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The Daily
SALES CAMPAIGN

- OFF WITH BOOM

More than Six Hundred Subscriptions

Sold During First Day of
Big Contest. -

Kappas Are in Lead

Various Organizations Are Running

Neck and Neck in Race for
Cash Prizes.

100 ORGANIZATIONS.
Sororities.

Alpha Omicron Pi.
Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Fraternities.
Kappa Sigma.

With only a part of the subscript-

ions turned in, indications are that
mure than 600 subscriptions to the
1921 Cornhusker were sold during the
first day of the sales campaign that
started at 8 a. m. Monday.

Kappa Kappa Gamma was leading
in the number of subscriptions turned
in Monday with 126 subscriptions, ac-

cording to unofficial tabulations. The
Union society is running a close
second and promises to be at the top
Wednesday. . The DeHan society is

also running near the top.

The majority of the sororities have
turned in no subscriptions as yet be-

cause of the fact that their subscript-

ion books are not full. It is expected
that returns announced in Thursday's
Nebraskan will Bhow several changes
in standings.

Alpha O's Buy Early.
Within ten minutes after the Stu-

dent Activities office had opened
Tuesday morning, officers of the
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority came In

and turned over money for subscript-

ions for all their members. In this
way, the sorority was placed at the
top in 100 per cent sororities and will
be awarded the special prize.

Kappa Kappa Gamma reported 100

per cent before noon Tuesday. Kappa
Sigma was the first fraternity to re-

port a complete list of suscriptlons
for the book. The list of all 100 per
cent organizations will be listed in

the Daily Nebraskan each day.

(Continued on Page Four)

Many Girls Sell for
Athletic Association

Following is a list,f University
girls who have sold for the Women's
Athletic Association at football games
during the 1920 season:

Helen Palmer, Addelheit Dettman.
Dorothea Burkwell, Harriet Bogus,
Gillie Bressen, Beatrice Ballard, Mar-

garet Baker. Mary Blmson, Alice Bab-coc-

Louise Butler, Myrtle Bolden,

Merle Adams, Myrtle Carpenter, Helen
Carson. Helen Conoway, Olga Dueatko,

Ruth DuBois, Dorothy Dow. Vera
Clelland, Ruth Ellsworth, Gwendolyn

Damerell, Esther Ellen Fuller, Frances
Foote, Ruth Flckes, Belle Farman.
Frances Gabel, Beulah Grabill,

Blanche Gramlich, Ruth Huntllng.
Mary Hardy, Ethel Jloagland, Mary
Herzlng, Frances Halght,.Evea Hollo-wa-

Euclbla, King. Mildred Krum,
Helen Kennedy. Iro Keeton. Cora
Miller, Katherlne Matchett. Isabelle
McMonies, Reba Maynard, Lucille
Marsh, Georgine Preble. Hattie Pal-

mer, Lois Pderson, Frances Phillips.
Joyce Rundstrora, Nanny Roberts,
Gladys Rozell. Blanche Simmons, Ruth
Scholes. Muriel Strelght. Ruth Tay
lor. Joselvn Stone. Louise Schultz,
Florence Sherman. Pauline Starret,
Carol Simpson, Dorothy Swatzlander,
Lois Shepherd, Pearl Safford, Marie
Snavely, Peggy Stldworthy. Mary
Shepherd, Sue Stille, Eleanor Snell,
Meredith Tttdon. Harriet Trunbar.
Llbusca Tomes. Nell Wood. Elizabeth
Wilcox, Blanche Wolfe, Davlda Van
Gilder, Luella Johnson.

FOOTBALL PICTURE TODAY.

If the weather permits the
picture of the 1920 football
team will be taken at 2:30 this
afternoon at the Townsend
tudio between M and N street

on Eleventh street. AIU mem
bers of the squad are asked to
be there promptly.

By order of Captain Day.

Planning Committee
Hears Doctor Condra

Dr. George E. Condra talked before
the city planning committtce of the
Lincoln Chamber of Commerce Mon
day on the viewing'' of Lincoln from
an airplane. A sett of colored slides
were used, the best of which v.'er re-

cently taken of the Unlversitty of Ne
braska.

The committee has definitely de-

cided to urge the opening of Fifteenth
street between tho capitol and the
eastern extremity of the University.
Many members favor naming the
street Pershingg avenue.

Ex-Cons- ul To Tell
Conditions in Peru

i

Cooper, a prominent
Lincoln citizzen, formerly of Lima,

Peru, Soutth America, will give an il-

lustrated lecture on the "Industries
and Social Customs," of Peru next
Thursday at 9:00 a. m. in the Geo-

graphy lecture room, 210 Nebraska
Hall.

The lecture lis given under the aus-

pices of the Geology and Geography
departments, and is open lo all.

BOARD OF REGENTS

PREPARING BUDGET

In Session All Day Yesterday and
and "Will Continue Work

Today.

New Bugdet and Confirmation of
Appointments Are Main

Issues.

Regents of the University of Ne
braska were in session all day Tues-

day to study and act upon a budget
presented by Chancellor Samuel
Avery and the acuity and to decide
unon several appointments. The- -

meeting will be continued today until
final decisions are reached In the
matters under discussion.

The session began in the Chancel

lor's office at 11 o'clock Tuesday
morning. The members of the board

were guests of the Rotary Club for

dinner at the Grand hotel. A com

mittee of the faculty was invited to
speak at the afternoon session on

certain phases of the University
budget for the next two years.

it la renorted that salary adjust
ments deferred from last year will

be important considerations of this

meeting. Other University authori-

ties were called in from time to time

to arrange special departmental fea

tures of the new budget.
By invitation, Regent-elec- t Seymour

and Dan J. Riley, president of the
Alumni Board, sat with the Regents.

Regent-elec- t Bates was unable to be

present.
Authors of New Budget.

The Chancellor, the deans of the

various colleges and certain members

of the University faculty are authors
of the budget. In order to reduce the

total amount, the Regents may have

to slice down some of the estimates
which have been recommended. The

budget, however, will be left substan-

tially In its present form.
(Continued on Page Four)

FRENCH SCHOLARSHIPS

NOW OPEN TO STUDENTS

Established as Memorial to Field

Service Men Dean LeRosslgnol

Nebraska Representative. '

A Nebraska student may win a

fellowship in a French college If he

can qualify as one of the twenty-liv- e

to be sent from the United States

under the provision of the American

Field Service Fellowships for irrencn

universities.
Any graduate of the University wno

i.i... f h United States may I

become eligible. He must be between!

wenty and thirty years or age ana
. iiite from a college which has

course of Instruction, ora four year
, nrofesslonal school giving

study. It is also require"

that he be able to use French books

both In jeneral nibject nd In his I

special course

Dean LeRosslgnol of the College of J

(Continued on Pago Four)
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PRIZES IN CORNHUSKER SALES CAMPAIGN.

$75.00 to the organization taking most subscriptions.
$50X0 for the second highest.
$25.00 for the third highest.
A Cornhusker free to every 100 per cent organization.
An inscribed skin for the organization highest Thursday at 6 p. m.

Coach McMaster Tells of Cross
Country Prospects at Nebraska

Coach McMaster of the Nebraska
cross-countr- y squad is an old Ne

braska man at cross-countr- y running

and is therefore a real authority on

he history and prospects of cross

country at Nebraska. The following

article was written by Coach Mc

Master and portrays cross-countr- y

work at Nebraska in a very clear
way:

In the past few years, jhe sport of
cross-countr- running has not been

given the prominence in the Univer-

sity of Nebraska, that it has had in

the days gone by. In the years prior
to 1912, when Dr. Clapp had charge
cf the cross-countr- anice squad of

men reported, and a team that was

always a runner-u- p for the Missouri
Valley campionship resulted. Men

like Louie Anderson starred In this
sport, standing out as high lines in

the history of the sport at Nebraska.

MILITARY BULL TO BE

FIRST FORMAL OF YEAH

Tickets Now on Sale to All Stu- -

dents Orpheum Talent to
Entertain.

The Military Ball which will be

held at the Lincoln Saturday night
will be one of the first and most
elaborate formals to be held this year.

The tickets have been held for-- mem-

bers of the regiment until this time

but they will be released to other
students at noon today. Th- - number
of tickets is limited and those desir-

ing to place in the big event Satur-
day night will have to hurry if thev
get their paste-board-

Talent from the Orpheum will be a

part of the entertainment, according
to the committee in charge of that
phase of the evening's fun. The
talent Is to be the choice of the bill

at the local theater and the students
who attend the show this week will

have a second opportunity to see their
favorites at the ball Saturday night.
Although this will be a military
formal and uniforms are to be worn
by the members of the cadet corps,

those who choose are free to wear
evening dress instead.

To Surpass Former Balls.
In the past the Military Ball has

(Continued on' Page Four)

NEWS OF
Congress to Plan Price Panic Relief.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. Members
of Congress from agricultural states
have been engaged upon a program
of emergency legislation lo provide
immediate relief from the "price
panic" which Is reported to be caus-

ing American farmers grsat financial
embarrassment and distress. Senator
Capper, Republican, of Kansas, pre-

dicted such a program would be ready
for submission to Congress when it

reconvenes on Monday next.

Time Bomb Wrecks Building.
LONDON. Dec. 1. Many officials

of" the Irish office in London believe
that the Sinn Fein parliament has
formally declared a state of war with
England. They have no .Urect infor- -

matlon but evidence Is. accumulating
which indicates that such a step has
been taken. A leather store In the
heart or Lonaon was wrecnea ai
ociock Dy me expiooiuu ui . umo
bomb, investigation reveais mai me
bomb was carried into the store be

fore the close of business and left
concea.ea in a pacKage.

Defers Racial Equality Question.
GENEVA. Dec. 1. Viscount Kllu- -

ji iblshu. head of the Japanese dele
gatlon at the League of Nations
--meeting, announced to day hat Japan

ill not Dress the resolution for
racial equality at the present session
of the league assembly. He stated

Often Valley Leaders.
At various times the chami ionship

of the Valley has rested with Ne-

braska. Beginning with about 1912,

Guy Reed had charge of the snort
and under his direction a number of
good men were developed and a
credible team represented the school.
However, Mr. Reed was manager of

athletics, and a great deal of his
time was required for football in the
peiiod of the year when much time in
cross-countr- y is needed. For that
reason, the men 1 rained by them-

selves to a large extent and the in-

terest, in the sport greatly decreased
until about 1915, which was the last
year that Nebraska had a cross-

country team. During the war no
attempt was made to place a team in

the Valley competition, and the in-

terest in the sport was dormant during
that period.

(Continued on Page Four)

DEAN BUCK TO SPEAK

TONIGHT ON "INDIA"

International Relation Club in Charge
. of Meeting in Social Science

Auditorium.

Dean P. M. Buck of the Arts and

Science College will speak underHhe
auspices of the University of Ne-

braska International Relations Club at
an open meeting tonight at 7:30
o'clock in the auditorium of Social

Science Hall. "India" will be his

theme and this subject will be the
topic under discussion during the
evening. The meeting is open to the
University public and all students
and faculty members are invited.

Much interest is attached to the
fact that Dean Buck has chosen

"India" as his eubject, because he

was born and received hij early edu

cational training in that country. For
that reason, he is in close touch with
conditions as they have been there
for some time. His parents are
doing missionary work now in India.

Series of Open Meetings.
The International Relations Club

has planned a series of open meetings
to be held during the semester. At

least once a month the society has
scheduled such a meeting at which

outside speakers will speak. A formal

(Continued on Page Four)

THE DA Y
that it was desirable to await a more
opportune time before attempting to

secure passage of the racial equality
resolutions, which is designed to bene-

fit Japanese nationals.

Starts Campaign Against Opium.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 1. San

Francisco has recently engaged In

deadly combat with a large and
powerful opium ring. Opium raids
and arrests have been made daily.

Bv some secret means opium has
been smuggled into the city's port
and from here cleverly distributed
throughout the United States. Two
leading members of what is thought
to be an International gang engaged

in the smuggling and dispensing of
dope were arrested a few days ago.

The chasing of narcotic drug peddlers
is the most difficult kind of criminal
detection work.

Ponzi is Given Five Years.
BOSTON, Mass., Dec. 1. Charles

Ponzi. the "bushel basket millionaire,"
who defrauded hundreds of people in
a "get rich quick" scheme, here,
pleaded guilty today and was sen-

tenced to five years Imprisonment

Kaiserine in Critical Condition.
DOORN. Holland. Dec. 1. The

former German empress is In a very

critical condition and a dispatch
states that her heart Is affected. She
suffered two heart attacks today.

kan
Gamma Phi Beta

Gives Cake to Team
Gamma Phi Beta Gives Cake

A mammoth cake, two feet in
length and eighteen inches wide, was
tha vifi nt flamma, Phi Tietn. to the
members of tho 1920 Varsity foot- -

ball squad after the last game of the
season. When the men returned to

the gymnasium after the strugglo
Thanksgiving Day, tho fest was wait
ing for them.

It is rumored that it was not merely
students of cooking at the Gamma Phi
Beta house who moulded tho cake,
but that theentire chapter had a hand

in the baking.
A football in brown Icing with tho

inscription "Cornhuskers 1920" upon
it in scarlet letters, graced Uie center
of the cake. The girls left the sur
prise in the Athletic office, where
Dirctor Luehring found it and present-

ed it to the team after the clash.
It was a rare treat and much ap

preciatd by every man on the squad,"

said ' Captain Bill Day Monday. Al-

though we had to miss our Thanks-
giving dinners at home, Itho feast in

the gymnasium reminded us that we

had a great, deal to be thankful for.-- '

LAST DAY TO BUY -B-

ANQUET TICKETS

Money Must Reach Student Activi-

ties Office Tonlghtt, Say
Innocents.

Lincoln Hotel Ballroo is Scene of 1920

Feast No Rowdyism To
Bo Allowed

All tickets for the Cornhusker Ban-

quet, to bo staged Friday evening in

th Lincoln Hotel ballroom, must be
disposed of by this evening and the
money turned in at the Sjtudent Ac

tivities office, according to announce
ments made Tuesday by the Com-

mittee in charge.

The banquet Is an annual affair

and is given each year at the close ot

the footabll season !to comemorate
the work of the grid players. The
Lincoln Hojtel ballroom was chosen

this year as the scene of th banquet
because of the larger number of stu
dents that can be accommodated.
Tickets for the feast, for sale at the
Studnt Activities Office and in all fra--

Itrnity houses, are priced at $1.75.

No Rowdyism This Year

Because of its value as a University
tradition, authoritties at the Univer
sity have issued the ultimatum that
no rowdyism and hilarity of the sort
iindulged in several years ago w'll be

tolerated. The usual banquet proce

dure will be followed. The toast list
will ,be announced tomorrow.

"Because it Is a means of Intro
ducing Frteshmen ;to upperclassmen
and to faculty members, the banquet
is valuable to first-yea- r students and
every one of them should attend,"
said a member of the Innocents bo- -

ciety yesterday.
The members of the 1920 football

team will occupy places of honor at
the head of the banquet board. Toasts
will be given by Captain "Bill" Day,

and tha tipwIv ellected caDtain for
1921. after the election which will

take place before Friday.

PROFESSOR IVEY GIVES

SALESMANSHIP LECTURE

Third of Series In Extension Course
Delivered in Omaha No-

vember 30.

Prof. Paul W. Ivey of the College

of Business Administration gave the
third of his series of lectures on
"Salesmanship" as part of the Unl-- '
versity of Nebraska Extension Course
Tuesday evening, November 30, In

the Woodmen of the World building,
Omaha, under the auspices of the Om

aha Chamber of Commerce. His sub-

ject was "Merchandise Analysis
Methods Used."

On November 16 he discussed "De-

velopments of Modern Industry." The
theme of his second lecture Novem-

ber 2 was "Merchandise Analysis
Why Necessary."
one dollar. Many Omaha business

Registration fee for the course is

(Continued on Page 'Four)
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BASKET

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

SES
COMMENCE GRIND

Twenty-fiv- e Candidates Respond to
Coach Schissler's Call for

First Practice.

Prospects Are Great
Cornhusker Squad Will Participate

In Practice Games Early
in the Season.

About twenty-fiv- e men reported for
basketball yesterday afternoon. Coach
Schlssler drilled his ,men on the
various shots and on fioorwork. He
is well pleased with the showing
made by the men. Last year's letter
men showed their usual efficiency and
several new men also are showing up
well. Stiff setting up exercises were
given at the close of practice.

There will probably be one or two
practice games played before the first
scheduled battle. There is some
chance of the Huskers meeting either
Wesleyan pr Omaha University a
week from next Friday. Coach
Schissler will have to drill his men
to the utmost in order to have them
in the proper condition and training
for the Eastern trip. This trip comes
early in the season from January 2 to
7, and the Huskers will battle some
of the strongest teams in the Big Ten.

Prospects Are Rosy.
Nebraska has a chance to develop

the best basketball quintet this year
that has ever represented the schooL
They have games scheduled with the
strongest teams in the Big Ten and
Missouri Valley conferences. Last
year the Huskers went through the
season practically undefeated. The
team this year should be as good, if
not better than last year's five, be-

cause the old squad is nearly intact
and the men have the benefit of hav-

ing played together through an entire
season.

Freshmen at Work.
Several Freshmen are already prac-

ticing and are displaying good form.
There will be a meeting of all Fresh
men basketball men this afternoon at
3:30 p. m. in the Armory.

Professor Bengston
Quoted by Bradstreet

Bradstreet's Journal for November
20 contained the following article con-

cerning a statement made public by

Prof. Nels A. Bengston, University of

Nebraska Geography Department:
"American automobiles and trucks

are so predominant in Norway that
they give a distinct American touch
to the street traffic, states Trade
Commissioner Nels A. Bengston of

the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic
Commerce of the Department of
Commerce, in a report just made pub
lic. American agricultural machinery
is prominent In general, the high
quality of American tools and mechan-

isms is conceded, and the expression
is frequently heard that American
goods rank first in quality but are
somewhat higher in price than the
same type of goods from the United
Kingdom, Sweden or Germany. The
United States now ranks first in the
trade in metal manufactures as a
whole. Before th; war Germany

ranked first, the United Kingdom sec-

ond and the United States third. In
tiie leather goods trSde the United

States has long held a foremost
place, but before the war the imports

from Germany were practically three
times as large as those from America.

Now, however, the United States has
swung into first place. During re-

cent years direct trade with the

United States in textiles and clothing

has been established.

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL.

There will be a meeting of

all Freshmen basketball candi-

dates at 3:30 Wednesday after,
noon In the Armory.

WRESTLERS ATTENTION 1

All men interested In wrest-

ling meet Thursday, December

2, at 5 p. m, in the Chapel jpf

the Armory?
By order of:

DR. R. G. CLAPP.

La T J fcj


